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MASS/LITURGY SCHEDULE 
 

DAILY MASS 
MON. - THUR. 5 PM 
There will be no daily Mass Tuesday May 24-
through Monday, June 20. 
 
THURSDAY MAY 26 - ASCENSION:  
Holy Day of Obligation - Masses will be held 
at 12:10 PM (livestream), 5 PM & 7 PM  
 

WEEKEND MASS 
SUNDAY 10 AM (livestream) & 5 PM 
 
After gathering feedback from parishioners 
and consulting with the liturgy committee and 
parish leadership a change in the weekend 
Mass schedule is being made. Beginning May 
28 and 29, we will have a Saturday vigil Mass 
at 5 pm, and Sunday morning at 10 am. The 
Sunday night Mass will resume on August 21.  
 
CONFESSION - The Sacrament of 
Reconciliation is available by appointment 
with Fr. Larry at chaplain@rpi.edu. 

 

THE UNIVERSITY PARISH OF 
CHRIST SUN OF JUSTICE 
2125 Burdett Avenue, Troy, NY  12180 
518-274-7793  
www.chapelandculturalcenter.net 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
 

A FAMILY PERSPECTIVE by Bud Ozar 
 
Today Jesus gives this advice: “Do not let your 
hearts be troubled.” Worry and anxiety can 
consume our lives preventing us from seeing the 
love which surrounds us and binds us to one 
another. Do not miss the forest for the trees. We 
are living today what we worried about yesterday. 

RESIDENT CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN 
 

Fr. Larry Rice, CSP  

518-276-6517 

chaplain@rpi.edu 

 

PASTOR 
 

Fr. Tom Morrette, Pastor 

Fr. Nathaniel Resila, Parochial Vicar 

518-273-7602 

ParishOffice@olvols.org 

 
C+CC NEWS 
 
MONDAY, MAY 23, 6:00 – 8:15pm 
RPI Summer Arch Students Welcome Movie 
Night 
 
C+CC CLOSURES 
The C+CC will be closed on: 
 
Monday, May 30, 2022 
Tuesday, May 31, 2022 
 
Monday, June 20, 2022 Daily Mass at 5 pm only  

 
PIANO RECITAL 
Saturday, 1 pm on June 4 
Saturday, 12 pm on June 11 
Saturday, 6:30 pm on June 18  

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/ChristSunofJustice
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mailto:chaplain@rpi.edu
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READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
 
Sunday  Acts 15:1-2, 22-29, Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8, Rev 21:10-14, 22-
23, Jn 14:23-29 
Monday Acts 16:11-15, Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and 9b, Jn 15:26—
16:4a 
Tuesday Acts 16:22-34, Ps 138:1-2ab, 2cde-3, 7c-8, Jn 16:5-11 
Wednesday Acts 17:15, 22—18:1, Ps 148:1-2, 11-12, 13, 14, Jn 
16:12-15 
Thursday Acts 1:1-11, Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9, Eph 1:17-23, Lk 24:46-
53 
Friday Acts 18:9-18, Ps 47:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, Jn 16:20-23 
Saturday Acts 18:23-28, Ps 47:2-3, 8-9, 10, Jn 16:23b-28 
Sunday Acts 7:55-60, Ps 97:1-2, 6-7, 9, Rev 22:12-14, 16-17, 20, 
Jn 17:20-26 

COLLECTIONS 
 
Your continued generosity is appreciated!  
Here are ways to give… 
 

 

• Mail your collection envelope and/or your 
check made payable to Christ Sun of Justice 
or place it in the collection basket. 
 

• Make an online donation (“Mass donation” in 
the comments section.) 

 

• EASTERN EUROPEAN COLLECTION (May 
22, 2022) This collection supports the Church 
in over twenty countries that are still struggling 
to recover in the aftermath of communist rule. 
Funds from this collection support pastoral 
care, catechesis, building renovations, and 
seminary formation. Your support restores the 
Church and builds the future in this region. 
Please make checks payable to Christ Sun of 
Justice with “Diocesan Collection” on the 
memo line of your check. 
 
  

MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES 
Romans 12:6 "In his grace, God has given us 
different gifts for doing certain things well." 
 
 

PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS – During the 
month of May we will be collecting items for the 
Catholic Charities Personal Care Closet. Bring 
your contributions anytime during May. If you 
would prefer to make a monetary donation, 
please make your check payable to Christ Sun 
of Justice and put personal care closet on the 
memo line. The following items are most 
needed:  

 
laundry detergent     
feminine hygiene products  
household cleaning products  
dish soap 
soap and shampoo  
deodorant and shaving items 
 

 
SYNOD LISTENING SESSIONS In October 
2021, Pope Francis invited the universal 
church—all of us—to engage in a synodal 
process of listening to each other and the Spirit 
alive in us as People of God living in our 
contemporary world!  Our parish is in the 
Taconic Vicariate and that listening session will 
be held June 1 6:30-8:30 PM at St. Michael the 
Archangel in Troy. For more information, please 
visit here. 
 
 
 
 

CONTACTS 
 

   

Fr. Larry Rice, CSP     
Resident Catholic Chaplain  
10 Tom Phelan Place, Troy  
chaplain@rpi.edu  
    
Tracy Watson      
Associate Catholic Chaplain 
spiritual.advisorCCC@gmail.com 
518-274-7793 ext. 11 or  
518-233-4514 

Chaplains’ Office:        
Mary Holbritter  
Office Manager  
518-276-6518  
holbrm@rpi.edu  
   
Monica Rokjer 
Administrative Assistant 
518-276-6517 
rokjem@rpi.edu 

Barbara Musial 
Director of Music 
musiab@sage.edu 
 
Kevin Krolik 
Director of C+CC 
krolik2@rpi.edu        
518-274-7793   
Office Hours 9am – 5pm                

Parish Trustees: 
Mary Crangle Nagy 
cranglemary@gmail.com 

 
Tom Reale      
realet@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

NOTES 

 
OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
Congratulations to Parishioner Patrick J. Quinn, 
who won the ACSF’s (Architecture, Culture and 
Spirituality Forum) 2022 Award for Outstanding 
Achievement. The purpose of the award is to 
recognize, celebrate, and raise public awareness of 
exceptional work that significantly advances the 
mission of the ACSF in architecture, landscape 
architecture, art, design, urbanism, planning, and 
related fields. “As an architect, professor, scholar, 
and champion of spiritual architecture,” stated the 
ACSF Board of Directors, “Patrick Quinn embodies 
the very values that the Forum promotes through its 
work.”  
 
More information about the ACSF and the Award 
can be found here.  
 
ACSForum. (n.d.). Retrieved May 19, 2022, from 
https://www.acsforum.org/2022-acsf-award-for-outstanding-
achievement/ 
 

 
 

Architect Patrick Quinn outside of the RPI Chapel Friday Nov. 30, 
2018 in Troy, N.Y. (Skip Dickstein/Times Union) 
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FR. LARRY RICE, CSP  

Father Larry Rice may be contacted at chaplain@rpi.edu. 
 

One of our big projects for the spring and summer is redesigning our 

website.  The new site will be beautiful, easy to navigate and make it 

simple to find the information you need about the university parish of 

Christ Sun of Justice, the Rensselaer Newman Foundation, the 

Chapel + Cultural Center, and our Catholic campus ministry. I can’t 

wait to show it to you! 

In the meantime, there are many ways to connect with the Catholic community at RPI. Through 

our social media channels and our email communications, we want to keep you up to date on 

the happenings in our community.  Here are some of the places you can find us: 

 

Instagram: 

@rpi-newman  

@chapelculturalcenter 

@rpichaplain (coming soon!) 

 

Twitter: 

@RPI_Chaplain 

@RPI_CCC 

@lrice  

 

Facebook: 

Chapel + Cultural Center Page: https://www.facebook.com/ChapelandCulturalCenter/  

Chapel _ Cultural Center Group: https://tinyurl.com/RPICCC-FB 

CSJ Parish Page: https://www.facebook.com/ChristSunofJustice/ 

Newman Catholic Fellowship Page: https://www.facebook.com/RPINewman/ 

Newman Catholic Fellowship Group: https://tinyurl.com/3x9v64nt 

Fr. Larry Rice: https://www.facebook.com/lricecsp 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 ~Campus Connection~  
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SPIRITUAL SEEDS 

By Tracy Watson, RPI Associate Catholic Chaplain 
spiritual.advisorCCC@gmail.com  
 

Something new:  
 
For the next few months, we will be trying something new in this space, 
and if you are willing, you can be a part of it too! I will be posing a series 
of questions about how we live our faith beyond Mass to students and 

non-student parishioners alike and will feature these short responses (a few words, or a 
sentence or two, possibly excerpted) here in this space. My hope is that we will learn and grow 
from each other in what I feel is bound to be a rich sharing of hearts! 
Question #1 is below: read it, pray with it, and please send me an email with your thoughts to 
Tracy spiritualadvisorccc@gmail.com by Wednesday evening at the latest. Please know that 
we will see the first letter of your first name with your response in future bulletins. Thank you in 
advance! 
 
Beyond Mass Series Q#1: 
In his book “God Moments: Why Faith Really Matters to a New Generation,” author Jeremy 
Langford reflects on St. Augustine’s twisty-turning faith journey legacy. Langford posits “[his] 
legacy is that, like him, we must seek vigorously, be active participants in our lives, value 
personal experience, study, claim hold of our faith, and plug into the treasures of religious 
tradition.”   
Q: Have you found any one thing that you felt has particularly grown your faith life? Tell us 
about it… 

mailto:spiritual.advisorCCC@gmail.com

